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Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of
the Journal of the American Med-

ical association, will be the head-

line speaker for the University's
second annual College Health Day
program Wednesday, Nov. 30.

He is scheduled to speak three
times during the day. At 11 a. m.
he will address an
convocation on "Solving Students'
Mind Problems," in the Union
ballroom.

T4o will nartirinate in a two- -
hour panel discussion on counsel-
ing in Love Library auditorium
at 2 p. m. At 8:15 p. m. he will
address a public meeting in the
Union ballroom on the subject,
"A Program for World Health."

Panel Discussion
According to Dr. Samuel I.

Fuenning, director of the Univer-
sity's Student Health center, the
panel discussion has been planned
especially for Nebraska college
educators.
i During the panel discussion, Dr.

Fishbein will discuss "Marriage
Counseling."

Other members of the panel
will be Chancellor R. G. Gustav-so- n.

Dr. Robert S. Wigton, asso-

ciate professor of neurology and
phychiatry; Dr. M. R. Jones, pro-

fessor of psychology; Dr. Warren
R TlalW riirfrtnr of the Univer
sal v Junior division: Dr. Frank
Z. Glick. director, Graduate
Rrhr.nl of Social Work: and Dr
Charles H. Patterson, professor of
philosophy, arts ana sciences.

One of First Appearance
Dr. Fishbein's appearance in

Lincoln is one of the first he will
make in the United States fol-

lowing his return from England
where he made a survey of med-

ical practice under England's plan
of socialized medicine.

As editor of the Medical Jour-
nal, Dr. Fishbein has been a
sharp critic of socialized medi-

cine.

Beauty Queen
c mwetition
To Open Soon

Preliminary judging for 1950

Cornhusker Beauty Queens will
be held Saturday, Dec. 10 from
2 to 5 p.m. at the Faculty lounge
in the Union.

The number of candidates a
house may enter in the contest
is regulated by the amount of
Cornhuskers Tassels from the
house have sold. For every 20

yearbooks sold, the house is en-

titled to one entry.
Final deadline for submitting

names of candidates is Wednes-
day, Dec. 7, at 5 p.m. These entries
shcvuld be turned in to Tish Swan-so- n

at the Cornhusker office.
Judges

Judging for the preliminaries
will be done by adults from
Omaha and Lincoln, who will
choose twelve semi-finali- sts to
compete in the final contest. The
six Beauty Queens will be chosen
from photographs by some well-kno-

national figure.
Each candidate must have three

pictures taken, including one
formal picture taken at Rose
Manor studio, paid for by the
house she is representing; one in-

formal inside snapshot; and one
informal outside snapshot. Pic-

tures must be turned in to Tish
Swanson by Dec. 16.

Sophomore, junior and senior
women are eligible to be candi-
dates. Women who have been
candidates but not one of the six
finalists in previous years are
eligible.
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Civil Service
Opens Road,
Science Exams

L . Th IL,S Civil-Servic- e com
mission has announced examina
tions for two types of employment,
in the physical Sciences and in
hiehwav engineering.

Positions available are foT
Highway Engineer trainee, high-
way engineer, and highway bridge
engineer, and physical science aid.
The hiehwav iobs are mainly in
the Bureau of Public Roads of
the Department of Commerce in
Washington. D. C. and through- -
nut the country. A few of the
positions may be filled outside of
the U. S. The positions of phys-
ical science aid are in federal
agenc ies in Washington, D. C. and
vicinity.

Highway Positions
The highway engineer positions

require some college study and
as well as some experience in
highway work. Applications will

See Civil Service, Page 4

"The kind of fraternities that
I like to think we have at the
University are the ones that
stand for only the best and that
understand the basic ideals of

democracy," Chancellor Gustav-
son said last night at an Inter-fraterni- ty

Council dinner.
A fraternity is merely a sec-

tion of society, he exclaimed. It
should be built on the basis that
every one or every group on the
campus is equal, he went on, and
should strive to accept the con-

tributions of these groups.
The Chancellor spoke before

approximately 500 fraternity
men brought, together for the
purpose of meeting each other
and to aid in bringing fraterni-
ties closer to the administration.

Older Leads the Younger.
"A University is merely a paid

cooperative effort where an older
generation walks hand in hand
with a younger generation. Thus,
the younger generation might
somehow meet the problems
more effectively than the genera-
tion that is leading them," ex-

plained Gustavson.
By accepting this leadership,

he said, this generation can make
democracy work. Fraternities

Four-Da- y Rest
Aivai ts Students- -

No University student will have
to wait for the hateful alarm
clock to go off tomorrow morn-
ing. Nor will he have to worry
about assignments or about rush-
ing to class on time. It's vacation.

At 8 a.m. Thursday 9,000 Uni-
versity students and the faculty
members will be dismissed for
the annual fall Thanksgiving va-

cation.
Classes will resume Monday,

Nov. 28 at 8 a.m., with the same
group beginning to count the days
until the Christmas recess.

March 15-1- 7

Dates of UN
Model Meet

The United Nations will return
to the University next semester
when NUCWA sponsors a model
United Nations conference.

After the success of the model
UNESCO conference last spring,
the UNESCO division of the Ne- -
hmska University Council for
World Affairs NUCWA has made
plans to hold another mock UN
session March 15-1- 7.

All organized houses and other
students on campus who wish to
participate in the. model confer-
ence are.sLJd to submit fust,
second and third preference for
representation by Dec. 2. Appli-
cations may be turned into Irene
Hunter, Kappa Delt, or Sue Allen,
Women's dorm.

Fifty --Jine Nations.
Fifty-nin- e nations will be repre-

sented in this model conference.
The sessions this year will feature
model UN general assembly meet-
ings. Delegates will be repre-
sented on four commissions: Po
litical and Security; Economic and
Financial; Social, Humanitarian,
and Cultural; and Trusteeship or
Legal.

Each country will have the op-

portunity to send a number of
delegates and a general chairman.

Students not in organized houses
are urged (o participate in the

See UN, Pace 4
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Chancetior Gustavson

can play a great part in the de-

velopment of a successful
democracy, he emphasized.

Understanding of the physical,
biological and spiritual life of
the world were given by the
Chancellor as basic considera--

23. 1949

Avdilcolble 5
Early proceduers have been announced by

the Registrar's office, with students to receive their tickets
beginning Dec. 5. Ag college students will not have to obtain
tickets.

The procedure will be much the same as in the past.

Names 15

The Nebraska chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, aits and sciences
scholastic honorary, announced
election of 15 new members at a

meeting Tuesday evening in the
Union.

New Members

The new members, comprising
the first section of the group
which will be chosen from the
Class of 1950, are:

Charles R. Bergoffen, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Margie Gentry Hine
man, Exeter; David J. Innis, Ma
nila. P. I Robert W. Long. Nor
folk: LaVerne E. Land. Lincoln;
Dorothy E. Lidolph, Roca; Ardis
J. Lostroh, Malcolm.
'" Ruben B. Miller, Sidney; Eloise
L. Paustian, Omaha; - Banjamin
Robrnson, Omaha; Carmen ' X.

Shepard, Lincoln; Wendell W.
Smith. WalL S. D.; Edwin L.
Stone, Jefferson, la.; Robert D.
Vanderslice, Lincoln; Mary L.
Webber, Lincoln.

90 or Better.

All of those chosen have an
average of 90 or better at the
University, and all have met tha
group requirements for member-
ship, according to Dr. Clifford M.
Hicks, chapter secretary.

Members of the new class,
along with 60 other members of
the society heard a lecture by
Dr. Ralph M. Wardle, University
of Omaha professor of English.
Prof. Benjamin Boyce of the Uni-
versity English department, presi-

dent of the Nebraska PBK chap-
ter, presided.

f

Gustavson
tions for making a democracy

r

"If you deny any race or na-

tion the right to develop ideas
or to solve problems, or deny the
basic rights of individuals, then
democracy will lose," he pointed
out.

As Example
He cited the atomic bomb as

an excellent example of all the
nations working together. One
only needs to take a "roll call of
the nations" to find people who
contributed to its development,
he said.

In the medical field, it was a
Negro who found a missing link
toward the understanding of
arterio seterosis. He gave other
prominent examples of contribu-
tions to spiritual, medical, and
physical fields which, if the
contributing group had been de-

nied the right to "solve prob-
lems" that respective field might
have been retarded in its
development.

Thus, he concluded, fraterni-
ties on our campus are at their
best if they stand for the above
ideals, and contribute to work
towards a successful democracy.

Basic Democratic Ideals
Shown in Best Fraternities

Wednesday, November
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with their advisers to work out
their schedules, carry out th3
appointment promptly and then
meet with the assignment com-mit- pe

in Teirmorarv Building B
tn work out the final details. The
actual procedures will start Dec.
12.

Ag Students.
Students in Ag college will

meet with the assignment com-
mittee in Room 116, Dairy In
dustry hall.

Registration cards may be se-

cured as follows: Dec. 5 seniors
(89 or more hours on record)
whose surnames begin with let-

ters A through L; Dec. 6, sen-

iors whose surnames begin with
letters M through Z; Dec. 7,
juniors (53 to 88 semester hours
on record); Dec. 8, sophomores
(27 to 52 semester hours on
record); and Dec. 9, Junior Divi-
sion students.

Students who registered in the
Junior Division last time are still
in that division unless they have
been notified otherwise by the
University.

Registration Steps.
Steps in Junior Division regis

tration:
-- Go to the office of your
adviser. Find the appointment
schedule on, ;r near, his office
door. Write your naine on the
schedule for a registration ap-

pointment, between Dec. 5 and
16.

2. Return to your adviser at
the appointed time to make up a
program. When this has been
done, you will leave the program
with your adviser so that the
necessary signatures may be af-
fixed before you again pick up
your program.

City Campus Procedure.
3. (a) City campus students

will get"their work schedules at
Temporary A according to their
assignment numbers. They will
then go to Temporary Building B
and complete the registration
procedures.

b) Ag students will get their
work sheets in Room 116 of the
Dairy Industry building. The
.registration process will be com-
pleted in that building.

4. tees will be paid in Jan-
uary, the dates to be announced
in The Daily Nebraskan.

Any ouostionK nprtaininff in
Junior Division registrations will
De answered oy calling Jl,

extension 3158, or by coming to
the office in Temporary Build-
ing A.

KAM to Sponsor
Pliolo Exhibit

A photo salon sponsored by
Kappa Alpha Mu, photo-journalis- m

honorary, will be exhibited
in Morrill Hall from December
10-2- 0.

The aim of the salon is to en-
courage students to take an active
part in print exhibits, to promote
photo-journalis- m at the Univer-
sity.

All prints entered must be
black and white or toned. No
color prints will be allowed.
Prints must be mounted on 16-- 20

cards with' the title on the front.
There will be two classes, news
and pictorial.

Entries must be turned In by
Dec. 8 to the Pictorial Journalism
department. Owners' names and
the class entered should be on
the back. Journalism students,
KAM members, and any student
who has taken or is taking a
course in photo-journalis- m or Art
103 is eligible to enter.


